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Dr. Che·$ter C. Travelstead, · big1 to .turn- down."
·
• He sajd, th~t his det:;islon pot
By JOHNNY GONZAUilS
'dem1 of. the UNM C.ollege of
h ns ns 1·we'1" tllllt 1m;
·
·
The New Mexfco · Lobos ··~alil"'
.
Ed
< uca t wn,
to tal;e the natlo.nal
job did not
~
..
.
~
th1·ough with a .tremendous· team
resignntion
be di:;;reglH'ded, ·lllean that he was not conscious effort in notching their seventlt
UNM ]:'resident Tom" L. Pope- of tl1e l'~sponsibillty ·in Wa~h- stl'aight win o£ .tbe season over
joy said yesterday.
ington.'But, a:l;tlli· much thoug·ht the Kansas J ayhawker.s, 59-54 1 beIt was announced S~mdny nnd considel'ation, he decided fore a capacity crowd last night
that Dr.· Travelstead had re- that he PJ:eferred_to woJ;l~; in the in Johnson Gym,
.
.
. . A crowd o£ 6;4.57 .jnb~lant fa'~1:1
· · sig·ned from UNM, · effective academic a tmo~pl1ere of a .uni- jammed into J'.o~aon ;(ly:m to 1vjtJun~ 30, i964, to accept the vcx;;;ity. .
'
ness a superb peri'Ql'Jp~nce b,y the
JlOsition Qf e!\eeutive dh·ectot o£
Popejoy Happy
undefeated Wolfpaek l1nd wliat
the
National
Council
for
the
Acp~·es.
p~pejoy,
·who
accepted
C~a~h .Bob·King·· .c~1led ,t~!e "best
.
ball g-am.e we'1:e ey~A' playeq,"
HEADS UP, LOBOS! He~e comes the. b;ill as Dick (Hoo) Ellis
creditation of Teac11e1' Edu~a- Dr. Tm,velstead's l'eJ>ig·nation This is only the se<;ond time the
51!, tips a jUmp 'ball to· his tetlmm;~'tcs in last night's .59-54 l'iction.
~unday ·"with sinc:et·e regret," Gym has been. fillei.l :to capacity
tClry fqr New Mexico over hlghly rated K<111sas. His tremendous
Prefers Work Here
sai(;l. yesterday he is vet·y happy nnd wi~h the L<lbl!s .i:i~t\yhig tlie
elro_rt imyed ~n: for the. Lobos as he smik 13 ·points and;hitnled
B u t , w 11en Dr. 'I' rave1s t ead re- that; Dr. Travelstead has ·recon- way they are,
- th.ere.
· !s liouml to be
d1m n 9 .rebounds for the next-best performance of the -twenmany more such nights.
.
illg. (PJtoto.by 1\tnoglaY)
·
•
turned frolll a tl:ip to \\1 ashing- sidcred bis decision and wm 1·e· Zarr Settles- It
to11 late :wednesday nig-ht, he :main .at UNM.
With 30 seconds. left and UN.:Nt
decided that 11e would Pl'e:fer to
D1·. Travelstead bus been in- nursing a 56-5:l I~ad, Bob Zal'l',
CO)ltinue his WOrk J1e1·e,
•st:l;umenta] ·in d.e V ~ lc p i•n g who came in lai;e in the game after
-r=:,.,-,.._~..,. ..,......,._.,.- .... ..,., ~- =--~·"-"""-'• _,_.._,~l!~,.._-,.f.......,._,;.., __ •~r .. :r~~ ,.. ......_...,, ..,,~~~.;, ~
·' ,":( illu. fruly -.convill~e-.d. t~at.L. )::J.Nl){s g~J-Hjtinte i?dncl.)tipn pro~ rm·. lial>gc foulea· o.ilt, - amw¢:Cted
would l'll~h!!l" be a. }Jlll't Qf Whllt '1!!~1111s -':\nd j]l tl)e planning· and On a . 3-point .p)ny, Jie ' made • a
is g•oinl( on htlr.e," he .'l'aid.
construction of the ne\V' eigl1t- jump shot from Jive ;(eat out !\pd
When D1·. Travelstead's l'e- building College ()£ Educa'tion was fouled on the p~ay ,by Jaysigmttiop w:1s announced, he C9lll121ex.
.
hawk 'Walt Wesley. Za)'l' made the
said the past eight years at
He cnme to tl1e nniver·sity in f 1·ee shot, giving ·the Lobos "insu1-.
UNM had been the most aatis- 1956 rifter being· dismissed from ance of a victory. · · ·
fying of his entire e'areer, but l1is post as dean of tlJC College
The first ]1al(, every bit llS
that the challenp;e at the na- of EducutiOJi a£ the University exciting as the' 'second .half, sa\y
Student Sennte passed two bills apply to the eoordinatot, an<l that tiontd Je\•el of~teacher training of Sottth Carolina fo~· making
Kansas build up rin eai·Iy 'ii:md and
and defeated two in yesterday's if this bill were lJilssed shuilar .during the next decnde was "too speech .condemning segregation, expand it, at times' to' as many
meeting. Bill 12, setting· up the legh;lntion would· have to be enas nine points. B\lt, .the detb··
mined I,obos, lerl by tho brli!iant
104 per cent tulc fo~· budgets, 'yas acted to .include all student gov.
floor play of SkiJl Xrilllich iu1d
passe1l, as wns bill 14, which de- ernmcnt·omcials.
Dick "Boo" .Ellis }Jlus :tim•ge's 13
. fines mora fully the duties of the
'l'wo Bills It~troduced
points in the fir$t half fopg}lt
NS~ co~rdinuto1'.
Two new pieces of legislation
back and chopped .the lead do'ivn
Bill 13 was defllatcd. It l'esolved were intl:odp~ctl und refened to
to · 21-26 with •12 se'ronds left in
the httl:f, A follow 1lp shot by Ellis
t1mt ~he Intet•fratel'l1i~y Counclllat~Propl·iate comn;i~teea .fo)· ac~io11
with
only one .sec.ond l'emuinij)g·
be condemned fol' deuymg Omegn ut the next meetmg. Blll 16 1a a ·
netted
the Lobos their .first lead
• Psi Phi fl'nternity the "constitu- resolution railing for an it\cl·ease
in tM g"anfe, 28-27.
·
tionall·ight to nssemble," The .stu· in studc11t wages f1•om 85 cents
'l!he Jayhaw'ks, ·who had de· dent rights cdmmittee said that it to one. dollar an h~ur; arid' asking
feated po-ive1·ful Ciucinatti; 51·~~7,
earlte1• thls this seMon, cm,le .
: felt "Il!'C had IU11de its. <lccjsionlfo1· an "incentive progrnm which
back
the second hal{ and r~ga1ned
for superficial Teasons:" but thnt would !Fila)'autee increase in ,~>ay
their 'lerid 1nirilcdiatel~· on ·a .lump~
1
no more condemnatwns were fol.' outstanding wo1·k and· length
. er by Han:y Gibson.
· '
" needed, so a udo not puss" was of service"
the amount of ilve
From there· on until only lO
: deCidNl upon.
cents an hour inc1:eases..
.
mihufes remained in 'tbe giune, ,it
was . nip and tuck
th'e. lead
A blll statinl\' that "al)Y. o1•gan- A n~w loan fund of $5000 from
changed hands :four 'times and w~s
, ization that does not uphold the the resel·ve :fund would·.bc estnb-·
tied twice.
• sturlm1t rights of the As~ociated lished by bill 17. The fun<l would
·
l'ei:llllin e;ut _1.ead
~ Students Constitution .shall be de- be administered by the pe1•sonnel·
,With 10:38· remaining, Claude
nied representation in the Student deans tcr · supplement. .eXisting
Wllli!llllS connected .
a jui11p
Semtt<l.'' It wns decld'ed tha't this funds.. Now; the Associated Stushot;
giving·
the
Lobos
·a·
40-39
• was nlready enumel'ated in the dant's Constitution states tl1at the
lead,· The· Lobos nevai: gave up
. Constitt\tion, and besides, only resetve ·:fund must retilain at
the. lead aftei' this and· picked
.denlt with Sellll.te ln'ocGdUre and $5000 to ofl'set·nny"\musual finmttheil: shots well :for the teri1ainso was def!latcd.
cinl di!ficulties. This .$5000 would
ing: tini.~ in ·buildill,g lll;l their'le~d.
• .. !)9 Pei: Cc\tt Rule Chattr•etl
be put to use while .it is Waititlg'
With G:24left,.Hrn•ge tip;ped o~;~e
'rhe bil1 chm1ging the
lJe.t' £o1' :thy such et11efgeMies.
in for two points, but, a second
cent l'Ule fOJ.' ihe am.ount of lllloca- Ptogl'cssivc Students Party
later lHl fonled Kansan Geo:rge
• tions fo1: stttdent Ol'galiization's Se11utor Di<:k Lanigan asked fot
U11seld. This was H:trg·e's fifth
· pussBd \Vith no discussion fl'Olll re.considcl'ation nftel: the bill wns
( Con~imted o~ page 2)
, tl1e. Semite; Now,. 104 pet' cent of refen•ed to th~ .Senate. Finance
· lnst year's total budget· will be nl- Committe!!, so tlint the money
· located to nllow :fo1' em·ollment WQ\lld be nvailable ':fm: the Chtistinct·eases, and l:'tlthtce. tl!c swelling· mas ;set\sou, llis movement to t·e' of the t·esews fund.
constdqr was dof<:lated.
Also 11assed wa!l bill 14, whieh 'l'he thl!'J~ lnf.\!llbots~ o£ ,Student
. states tlmt'lhe NSA coorrliMtol' Stand1!rgs ~vho aJ;e Setmtol'S wotild
"sh1\ll provide nuy availnblo ii1- be Mked to 'r~tmovacl. :ih·om ·one
:for!Ulltion and :resefit•ch nmterinl'' body, lll·l~ ~l'Cl'jtl\lSt fl'Olll .Blue I{ey,
. asked :tor by student govot'lnltent, Senatot GMtgc Thomas. The'
. and 'thnt "tl1e .1'eiMvttl Jlrocudttre Scrmte~def)lO.t(ltl thC! moli.o.n o11 tbc
.KJ\NSAS
fJNt
:for th~ NSA" cooi·dil'!i.l.tor shall be P:l'Ottnds that Stnndtn•ds IR t\Ot a
o,o·
L~vinl(
1
· ~Ve.;1e.v
, the snme as.loti othol.• student u~- "ma.ior l:Ju.s!U~ ot sttttlcnt govevn·
48
Correll
2-4
• llcct·s.''. The Se11Mc :felt that « ment, so pun·c w~ts 110 question of
3·•t<
•Sclli~tl~ ·
Lewis
Jll'evlous bill during• lust .your's eonstltlttloill11lty.
.
1·2
O•Ct-l'i·
• 'Uils-ol<i
' :'lt'Ssion did llOt elltlll10l'l1te those.
No. 18 neterl'ed
GlbP.OI\
4·13
· ~~~ulw
4-9
·two points. ndequntely, NSA co- Bill lS defining Sttttlent Stundte~mt l'~hotinrls
ordlnuto1; Mike Cure~ £elt thnt tho m•ds Jurisdiction to exclusive "011 'J'HIS CliiHS'I'MAS Sl~ASON MESSAGE on the £loor of Judith
Totals - · ·
1945 1G·211l1 19 1\'t
11
bJll was "t•cdundm1t hc~nttse omnpus'' violations was l'ofencd lh~kc of· Hokolll\ WlHuell's rcsidclJcc h11ll won lh:st Jll:tce for hct'
NEW l\tHXlCO
2S 31-1>9
legislation nppfying· to othm~ sttl· to the Stutlent Hlp;hts Colillllittee.
I<AN'SAS
itt iftc teliA·ious cafcgor~· oJ' thu :lln\U(lt wonwu's doi'llt door holi•
2'1. 21-$4
Attclldntice-C,45'i
duy decot'ating coutcst,
·
. <hmt goveJ.'l1!11ci1t olllcitlls w.ottld
( Oontitlued. on page 2)
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2UNM Stude. . . . . . ,
.Attend SCONA
t..'

'

•i:I!
.u
;)

At N.M.S-.U.

Six Coeds Attend

. .•

State AWS Meet·

il

COLLEGE STATION- Steve
i
Suyder and Don Plattsmier of the
Unive1•sity of New Mexico attend,,
tlw 1lhlth Student Conference
'.
National
Affnh·$ held at Texas
,.J:
!·"''"'""·
Unh•ersity
Dea.ll-14,
"
They wet•e among 146 student
leudel'S f1•om eolleges and uni·
. 'With the advent of the Christmas holidays and the
·varsities throughout the United
:l!:lrture of most persons associated with the University
States, Mexico and Canada. to
;ew l\'Iexico fo~· yarious :poi11ts aCJ:oss the nation, the :w:nu.-1hear well-known
speakel'a and
te in roundtu ble discuslHrS of th~ LOBO staff join in this final
of the conference
i~~ue in one sincere wis11 and one admonition.
U. S. Monetary und Fiscal
Fu·.s.t. to Ute adlllinistration facult~·1 staff and student Policy-A Taxpayer's View.''
~
·
•
A1uong. the SlJeakers we1·e Edf)()o:~- or DN:'If we w1sh would \'i'lsh ~ very merry ChrlstP. Neilan, u.s. Chamber
llUlS and .a most prosperous Ne>\' Y€at-.-and to assure this. Commet•ce president;
\nl -·admonish
all persons
to drive carefully
over t11e
Htt?'l~es, Bureau, oi the,
. ·
· ·
·
offl(nal; C. Lowell Hal'l'lSS,
·days m order that they may return safely to UNl\1 on Jan. umbia Unh•et-sij;y economics pro:6, 1964.
,
fessor; Hel'bert J. Millet•, former
..
"'
dil'ector of the Tax Foundation
..
in Washington, D,C., and 1\:IIlx
1
Freedman, newspaper columnist.
:N.
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for Space-Age Students

184 Tltres covering your courses in tfiese 15 field$
literature
Economics
Business
Mathematic$
Nursing
t·llstory
language
' PhilosophV
Soclblogy
Science

·I

a JEANETTE;$· FlESTA'

Use Our
Convenient
layaway Plan ..

COLLEGE OUTLINES • STUDENT OUTLINES • SCHOLARLY RePRINTS
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I

I

LITTLEFIELD/ADAMS ~~:~~~cKs
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.

Best Christmas ~'
Hint •••· ...

·uQUICK .STUDIES"
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I

~ v: ~-~ ~~g~eL

'

.:I

;

Snow, professot• of n1usic: · It
considered by many as 1\fozart's masonry, .and naive humor set
$2.6<?, ··.. :
finest opera; combining . simpl!:! against an EgYJltiau background.
a.el'J?lllll ~o!k tu~es an~ ~laf!Sic. op- l(Ul't Frederick ,~m ~ondu~t. the
FAST SE~YICE
e1·atlc Wl'ltmg With lm!~mnt effect. UNJ.Itl Symphony w1th 1ts br1~hant
The ]llot takes Jll~ce 111 m1d llear overt';lre,, long an estabhsJ;ted ';~;::=;;;::=;;1;::1;:a;::.m..;;;: 2;: p;: ;m;.;:&: =; 5;: p;:.m••;;;9;;p;;.m;;.;;S;;u;;n;;da;;y;;s;;1;;2;:ta=::;B;;p;;.m;:.::=;;;:;;;;;~
the Temple of Is1s m EgY]lt about. favor1te m the concert repert01re. 11 ,
the. period of Rameses I. It'.i~ a Stage director is Jim Morley,
CU1'JOUS hodgepodge of pohttcal professor of drama at St. Joseph's
satire, the . symbolism of Free- College.

I

'I

.·'

'

\

••

1 ·~·"

Religion
Political Sclanea
Psychology
Education
r

<

'

Anthropology

~ill!i1ii.illmli'1Uill!111!1!11!lllli!!lfiiU!miili!~~!!!~~l!\''l'llii!ii~1''.W:m: :\,'.\?!ml:\.'''\'Xilf.li:t.W~

{

associated students bookstore

··~

•f

4tt:~·\
PIZZERIA

.,

•.1

..

PORK CHOPS.

UNJVERSJTY CLEANERS

1

•

$1..19·
RIB-EYE
$1.39.

Scat l'!lServatJons 1nust be made
" · ~'a.t: 'tlm boxoffice· lit the Fine :Arts
EMERGENCY .. 2~HOUR CLEANING
,Centet•. It ·is open today :f1'o111
.1:30 to 3:o0 and again at the
·~aim~ l10urs Monday. and .Tan• '3;
The week of the }ler.fol'llla11Ces,
:rcsel'vations. may be n1ade from
1800 CENTRAl SE
CH 3-6553
1:80 to 3:3() Monday througll Friday as well as 10:30 until noon on
Free Pickup and Delivery to all Dorms
Tuesday and Thursday.
Tickets are being sold nt $Z fo1·
adults and $1 for high 'l!chool stu- ;._-----~-----------.,..------~-~
dents.
The <:on1irtg opera 1s ~the 14th
given Ulldel' the direction of Jane

••.I1

'

$1.59

'i, 8, 10 aml 11.

.,

'

. '"

"

•·. ~<;.... I

SIRLOIN STEAK

$1.19

Unive1·sity students, who will be
.admitted without chul•ge to the
ih•e J am1ary pe~·fomnances of
'"'l'he Magic Flute,'' . the 0}Jera
Workshop's current production,
are reminded they must make l.'eservations. .
· ·.
. Curtain time is 8:15 in the
i·ecital hall of the Fine Arts Center with production .dates Jan. 6,

.

'

'·

T-BONE

Students· Will_ Be Admitted Free·
To 'The Magic Flute' Performances ls ·

',.

:. '

. '.. "
. .. . . .
{

. ,"'":: ... 1

,.

C&CSTEAK HOUSE..

Letters to the Editor

.

.

·Representing UNM at the }'e·of'· Beer :- ·· ., ' .·,·
cent state Associated Women Stu·
with
pretz~ls
. · ·. ·
dents convention held at New
Mexico State University in Lai;
.55c · .,.:
Cl·uces weJ.'e Sue Steed, Gail Tho·
mas, Susan Schoenfeld, Jean Hill,
. · 3:30 p:m. 'till5:00 p.m.
Polly Hanley and Mary Lou
· Ron & Roy's ·
Grimes
Inter-Collegilde A WS was. disOKIE JOE'S
cussed at the convention as well
1720 CENTRAl. SE
aE>. the activities of A WS, "the
.•·
women ab1•oad," and the changing ~=:;;=:;;=:;;~=:;;=:;;~~=:;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;;~~:;;:;~:;;~~
1·ole of the American woman. The
st11te conclave will be held in
..
Portales next year.
to~·
A leadel'Ship breakfast for the
I
presidents of all campus organiza!
.
tions was sponsored by the UNM
AWS last Saturday, Dec. 14.
6900 Centre1l SE
.Across· from State Fcair_ G'ate # 1
An AWS bulletin stating the
main points covered
the y,reek1y
AWS meeting_s, will be sent to all
women's organizations on campus, to Student Senate ,and to the
. . ·'' .
'
office of the Dean o£ W01nen. The
to keep these groups
purpose
.up to date on the current activities
o£ AW$.
Millie Lotl White, a sophomore
frau\ Albttquerque, has been
selec:ted A WS student coordinato1'
GARLIC TOAST and SAKED or FRENCH
for. next yea1·. She will be in
FRIED POTATOES with SALAD
charge of the fteshma11 advisol'
.,
. progf•am, set up to advise all new
wonien students before they arrive
Oll Cal11JlUS.
Miss White presently is working
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,

.

4821 CENTRAL NE

PHONE. AL S-896

ACROSS FROM TH!; HIGHLAND THEATER•

..:'
'

SPAGHETTl
SPECIAL

WeDNESDAY ONLY

,...

All YOU CAN EAr

1st PERSON

$1.25

'·i

. eadt Additional
Parson in Grt;>up - SOc

PIZZA

SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLI

TAI<E HOME SERV!Ct:
ALSO FREE DELIVERY
19l2 CENTRAL AVE., S.E,
CH ~-S413
5914 Cijnlral Se-:M5-I!S66

'

" ' ,. ~-

•

HP..R/5 FINISH FLANNEL-worsted
type with· $uper Si/iaqnr~ finish 15!
· ' •·' :·
.
BS"J> Aorilan, 08% Rayan) i% Acetate, ·
\
·· Aufomatio wash a,nd wear, $7.iJfJ ·

'

.

'~

.

''

...

,

~

·"'

. '

••

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Friday, D~cembeJ' 20, 1963

..,

j('Jle ViGtorioiuo New 1\ie;dco ity Gt:owd in Jollnsou Gym.
The Boilel·makel'S of Purd~le
!lobos ( 7-00 -hit the l'oad today for
X.he Wolfpack have had only didn't fa1'e so well last year as
WITH THJS CO.UPON YO.U GET
:i Pili!' of g·ame~ away from home two l!.'<ll.ll.eS away from home. They they ended the yE)ar with a 2·12
•
SPAGHETTI
DI~NE~ , , •.. , , •• , , ... 96c
hgninst . .:VVashirrgto11· 'Univ. ,(St.·
Texas Tech, 76-75, in Lub- won-lost r€Col'd and finished tenth
• TO.M. & CHE~SE PIZZA ., .. , :., : .. , 96c I
Lvuis, Mo.) and Pu1•due Univer- !Joak and die\ -the same to
in the Big• Ten. Howeve~:, Coach
l_NGREPIENTS EXTRA
sity. (.Lafaydte, Indiana).
. ~·ado :State, 55-58, in .Fo1•t
Ray Eddy has nine xetl1ming letBETWEEN 9 P.M. & 5 A.M. PER
;_ C$a'cll Bo'h J(jng~s Lobos ·won a !ins:·
'
termen on this yea~:'s team.
PERSON AT
ilu·ille;· fJ:Olll !(ansas
. . While at home the Lobos have King· will probably go witl1 the
MARIO'S lUCKY PIZZA
hHt mght, 59-o4, b)lfOl'e a capac" beat Abilene Christinu, '79-65;
stal'ters whieh have perfROM 'NfW YORK
. Univ., '76-48, Denve~· Univ. ·
~o well in UNJ.Vl's success
4513 CENTRAl NE
New Mexico State, 92-55, thus far. Ira !Iin'ge will be at
AL 6·99(15
'"-~''-'"''~ to complete their un" cente1•, Claude Williams at the
"'n·,_·· i•
record to date.
feede-r position, Ship Kruzich a
~1\~~81,ZJ.:8~5 c}aDY~~; 1~{.~~ 1 ;.·;/ii~~~~ Witshing-toi1 ., Coach Cha1•les the point and Dick ' 1l3oo' Ellill <"., •.,...,,...,..,,,.,.•.., •..,.,.,....,.....,,.,.,.,..,"',,.,.•.,...,.,.,.;,.,..,.,...,.,....,..........,...,....,,.-:,.,,.,.~
""'"t he·sttbmitt~d b7
Smith has s:eve'U. 1:eturu.i1\g letter" and Mike Luce~·o at the -\viug·s.
.~>:<~lic~tlon.
to Room
111<m f1'0!ll' a teinn which qompiled
·· ·
·
to.ms' l!uildlng,
Phone
l>1l1; Qxt. 314,'
all :18-8 l'eco1·d last season and r~Hl.l'<rtn117:P
.·SEE THIS ONE BEFORE. CHRISTMAS
----~;r;-;""'"'----::---> won the College Athletic Confer-~-----------
rop-suDGer; sAvcv"curi~;:"JN cotoRr ACATJON
Toltrnmnent.
BY A M~O~ MOVl~MAIGE~ !
·
Jo11es1 6'6", Ed Dancy, 6'2"
~oe1 6'0" are three of
~~~~~~~~~~~~;;:;-;-: !'lmtith's _startet's who also started

'~'The· Magic

Slgmu. Alphu l!.':psU~m
fligma 'Chl
Alplu1 Epsilon p·I
!CuPPR Alphn
Ka.J)J>Il Sigmn

1

1

Chh•icnhun

0

0,
6

Nno~·c

P!lehlo
Azte<' -Nm•njo

·AFROTC
Mendozn
ChJ•istiun Studcmt Center

~

2

1'

1\enx.hy

lllesculcto

'"

4
4
4
5
5

2
2

Lco.\KUe
CnJ-son

CENTRAL
METHODIST
CHURCH

3

:J

Ne\vnum · Ccntct·
llt•and X
-1'oltt.>c

l~ns;inecrs

NESEP

1

5

5
4.
4
5

1
1
l
2

4

.Cirin.\1l.YO

Tewa

llllJ>tist Student Union
Mosstrln11

·1

B~UEBONNET

BOWL I
LIBERTY BOWL:

Is Security Assured

•

Worship Services
9:16a.m. and 10:30·a.m.
'• University Sunday School
Gass-9: 16 eLm.
Minfster: ' ·
:: ~oR: G. lEMUEL FENN

The Harmon Football Forecast

4

Your Life lnsurecl

RAY E. CRAMER~ JR.
Phone Cfl 3·3796

,.

GATOR DO'WL:
TANGERIN'E BQWL:

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL
WE INSURANCE COMPANY
Bank of New Mexico Building

!: ;.

COTTON B(JWL:
O}fANGE BOWL:;
. ROSE BO~'"L:
StJGAR BOWL: •.. ·7

,_

'l

~

'.
•

1;~21

.

,.t·

Sattmluy, Decemher 21
paylor ..............., ..............."....... 10
State .................. 20

nn~slssltl!li

M

~ ~

Louisinua. State...................... 9
Not•tl! Curolhlll Stnto ......... ~ If ·

Saturday, DecemlJer 28
Air Fo1·cc ................................ 21

North Clln•oJi•in ...................... 18

.Western Keutu.e:l.:y "''":'"'"" llO

Coast Gunrd •n~a··•··~·.."··•..··.. ·~ 7-

Tuesday, December

SUN BOWL:'

'j

SHOWTIMES
7:15 8:35 9:55

flOWERS
•
CORSAGES
FOR EVERY OCCASION

a
a

Pine at Copper NE
1 BLOCK WEST OF THE

UNiVERSiTY
for information call243-7a.34

cur

3
:J

:1
2
2
1
1

L~tmpndoes

2406 CENTRAL SE
243-3224

1

2

YiillUi

lf{EL\!:OMI:STUDENTS

2
.2

fi

4

2

ln

Oregon ------··--··-----~21
Wednesday, January 1
!I'~XaS ..........:.~u . .::..... u..........:.. ~.~ i 7
Aubut·n .,,....,; ............................. la
llllnois ...................................... 21
·l\J;issi~slppt .............................. 9

,2

Ncbrnsl(a_ ........... ,........... ~.~.............. 14

wus ,.ungt on ..............................
"
13
~

.F)NAL. FORECAST~NG AVERAGE:
cort•ect, ~03 .·"'
incol'!'ect,
58 lies .••.•.•..• ~................................................. .752
,,

-(

'

'

'RATINGS ·oJ: THE; 10P 120 COLLEGE FOOTBALL TEAMS
1 -

Texas ...~........:........108.5

2 ...: .Jl,liuqis ....................108;1,
~ -

· ..4 5
6

.

'1

8
9

..
t·

'

..

! '
I,

'

"

..
'

'I.
..
~

•'

'

!
' ,.

'I

l

.i

.

(

1.

,_.
'

Wasl!illgtw• .......... 99.6
lUexnphis State .... 99:5

:Io - RiCe -~--:....:....a_, .....~~ 6a.t
~.l

- .1\:msas ................... ,99.0
22 - Al•kansas .............. 9$.9
21! - J~citu State ............ ns.r;
.24. ~ Nol·thwcstcl'JI. •.•... l)8.~
·
OJJio State ............ !)8.4
26 ._ 1\-ilC)Iig:lll ................ 98.2
2·1 - Jo\Vit •u-••••·w~··•~·•·••*- !)7 ~9
Wiscm•sln .............. 96.9
2n. . ' - A~~·my ...................~-···~· :9lh4:

.~title tqne fG'r afas'cinatfnf :ne.\Y al~t~m.
'A tref!sury .of tribal folk·. s~ngs JiJCd

is ._

;''Maran Carma,'' '~Los··lndiO$ .Dan~any'· · . ·
·~UJd 11fJaion Bon." Get. t.his ad)um and ..
;~e~r t~e most i,atrigJI_i~g n~w _sound$

· t · OJ'cgon ·····~·······~·~· .... 96,4:
· -31 -~ ,(('ennmo:ace .............. oa.2
•u2-·,... Ail• J!'orctl .............l)(ftt
:J:J - F1oi·la:t · .................. m>.:t

, ~n mus1c todaY.o:-~f your rilcord shop~·
...
~nra·.:·

l?Utllun ~ ........._...,...• !)1),1

81'f ,_ 1\JilliH'Sota ........,... 9:7.0

:m - l!'l(ll'itlit Stu te

'

@ Tha m()$urus.tet.~
~~~~·

-;- lUfss. S{atll ............1oi.o

19 -

:~~~
.From. out .of the isorated Brazilian
jungle: comes Los"'-lpdios Taf)ajar.as
and theifl "Mal!ia Elena." Now it~s.the-

·

Aiiburu ..................105$
- ~itfsbur,glt ............10!,6
- Ncbtasit!L .....:..:.:...104;5
- 1\Iississilllli ............101.3
- Alabama ...........~.:..102:1
:- -"Iiclitgi:n Sfltte ....102.0 •

42 43 -

~1cxns A & M ......

9:M

So, l\l.ctlwdist ...... 92.;~

Noit'e Dame ........ !11.6

'

'

'

).

........ 94.5
8'1 ...... AI•izo.iut Slnic ...... {)3,(1

gg -

IIli1hmrt ..................

lla.:~

:m - NoJ•!h C:u·ollnn ..:. mr.o
40 ...... Clemson :~_.: ........ ,.., Q2.9

81 -

Illal1o .................... 7'i' .6

83 - Colm·mlo ·..._..,,..... 7'1.4
S! - Tuls:t .................... 77.o
8ii - l!'Lorldn A & lU 76.3

48 -;- 1Uiami 1 Flol'iila .. ~~~.1

86
87
88
89

46 ~ Gein·gi1t ·.....:.:.......... 8!1.8
·· 41 - N:• Cat•oliun ~(nte. !!9;1
•49 - Dulre .........~ .............. 88.G
' 1(enhwky ...:.......... 88.G

118 - DclU.WttN} .............. 81.• S
U. C. L, A........... 84,8
Wichita .................. 84.8
G1 - Oll!cinnati .............. 8·l.5
62 - Houstoh .................. 84.•1
M .-.. Iowa Stnte .....~..... sa.s

llt>Sfon· Oolle.ge .... 8:{,7
Utrth ........................ s:r.7
6G - VnMel'bllf ............ 8a.r,
Gi -

6'l' ._ 1\:lui'yhmrl .............. 8JJ.3

68 - Wi!st Vil•gln1a ...... 82.!1
Gl> ..._ NI!W McJ.:Ico ........ 8Z.1
7'0 ~ \VU~hitl_l;'LOh .Stn.tc 82.3
So, Mls~;l.'.fSiJ>pl .... !IJ./$
i72 ..... Mr.N<~csc, J,Jt. •... $V1
"73 ~ Turnuc ••m··~·--h•"•"'u 81 ~t
'14, - DIU•Itn'milh : .....~ ......70.9
•t,'J - Olrinfmmn Slnlc .. !7;9.2
76 - Sail •T(rStJ Stu1o .... 7S.8
Souu, Cnt•oUnu .... 78.8
"18 ~ Arizouu .................. ~~~.(;

•n -

"'I>
lo -

llO

Oil',
l(J '-!
\.. o

~<
"*"*••••••~•·•~··~ "'8.
I ••1

~ W~·mJ1Iilg

............., ';'1.ll

~:

1\ft:u:u l, OJiio ...... 77.a

4i .- Texas Cfll'lstinn 91..l
;I;} OI·cgoJJ. ,Stnte ...... 90.{>

11 ""'" SymC!lse ................101.7
51 - <Jalifornilt ·~........... 88.2.
12,.- Oldahollla ..............101..6
• !!2 ~ VIrginia TcciJ ..... 8i.1
1~ - ·solitlicrn ca1 .......1ou • • 53 - Stallflli'Il .................. sr..s
,~4 - Georg~a ~Teelt .....;').QIM
lil - Texns Tcclt .......... 8!l.!f
1il - ,f.aylpt' .................. "lOO.'l'
iir, - Utah Strite ............ sr..£
:1-G .... Louisiaua State 100.1
.56 - :1\lnssnclnlsctts .... 85.2
17 ....., i.UiSSillll'i ....;........... 99,6
5'/ - :Pi·incelon· .............. 8;i,l.

A
~D-IffEREill .TYPE
.. ,(lf-rfOlH .,

.,
"

.

£ 10

:Na'I-'Y ........~ .............1.0;;.8

41 -

- Yale ._................... 70.2
- nowllng GI'CCJI .. 75.1
- Vit•ginia 1\Iililary 74.~
- l~uri'ulo ................ 7<1.5
:\Vcsf. RelJtltcJ;y 74.5

92 -

h

••

J~

.•'

JaMt Catolina •. 7·1.1
!J± ...:. Holy Cross ........ 73.9
95 -·Abilene Chr·lsti:tn 7:~.6
!JG __. Virginia ,...........:...... 73tll
!l7 ..... r.otllsi:nut ~cch 73.1
98 ..... st: .tolui's: 1\llnn. 72.<1
Willinm ft ~In•·y 7!M
100 - li::111sns S(ilto ...... 72,3

1

I

fica~ce ~t

mll
Unive~ity

~ fl Av1
. . {l_J''\.l, fjt.1'·~ _,A

.

of

102 ...... VilhlllO\IJI. ....... .!... 71.4
1.0:1 - Northern llllliois 71.1!
1.04 ....,. WitlcniJCI'g, Ollio 70,5
loti - Clem. Wnsltlngton.70.2
l.06 - l.Unrsl!:•ll .......... ,... 70.1
lll'i' - l'extu; WcHlcrn .. 6!J. 'r
lOS _:. N'Msl!mt, ~rass. GIM
JO!J -... We.~! Olte'lior Sf, 69.1

110 - Sm•th"west !l:cxns IJ8,!1
lJ.l ...... lUC'I!tilO'ntl .......... Gs.!f
1JZ - lUicf, ~CIIUC.~RCO 68;2 ·

n·.

"BUl~e:i.U

Un~v~rSity

P~~r

S~SO

w·o·.· ,t

· ·
· . tful
rt:h« yool' 1963
'?"as ~u oV(ln _
pe11od for the. Um~cr.s~?'
of New
1
MGtdco alld re,..:s-v•s~ t J?i'Oflucod
not a few :fl·ont pag-e rtmes. tl
lifurly in tha Cl:~:-·..r nr yeru:,, te
. (}j>]]ego of Ed.uoat (~n, moVed ln.M
its
fi:' m:Udw:;,.coulAl?lctx:
f. complab.Jd
1• ,.1 t b\ 'ldi·· f;"l :"I 4 UHl 1.' S
ot · r t~ "\~~·t ,· 3 ':,., ;t,, 'i"•·t phaso
oo. ~ ": -·
;·• ': ,:" ,- ' ~"
'
of Jts $7 lllill.on s, • ·l' ~Ut'tth 10

~vents durJn?.~e :on~-

~nt'!lr

by

U

101 - West ~exitS ........ 71.9

~al.lerr

s0 o:n·
·.

f theln fo~ higher degrees, zg f{)r
~.. . . te
the do~tc»:~
1
11 datG trN1·A: l>'fficiala
Of t~! w an~ounce that tho
\rer~·~tee 6f investigation and
tl of !phi :Beta Kappa had
enn e-n 1 dcd. a chaptGr for tho
re:'?~ul" e 1>!'. "11~ ol.de•~
""d n1ost
O!lu''' .., o~- ''· v "
.,, "'"
highly ta:JI)ected schola,;tie houot··
'
'
ar~;n thl'l naMonal IJcent~ UNM's
Prasidout rJ.iom L.
was

Som

1~&re,hCoke
:e:

.F. or·
· ·~ .·t

S~nator

iinnoun~ed

Sirll(]U'h'ltrtn, .Pit. ll7.'t

tho grcetlh~·Jt! ,,., .. i '·'l:.~t·ttcv!Oll o:f TJnrvcrsl !OO,J
£ ll:d
l\ $G"mni-ron bu;:r1:.,,~ h•tt, withoui'. , And tlm t .S.
~c o ' ttM·
the p:ropot~ed 1~·1:1:'i;n?, the sc1t~ol bon , plucltt¥-N~f D~. dB:n..:roldvi~·
plans to ope:· ~' t.ho fnll, of j9Jd-· Enn~son,
•. ·. acn,, ClnlC - . e
.r Ali a :ntm•k m~ obt~tro m edttca- pt•e~eud<>nt, :foi a yeal s }()ave of
thm th{l U·+rt·;,~ltv p;tndtut'tcdl!tbscncc to ~<!ad tDlll thle Age~cy
1,000
students in ,June, ono-thh·d :fot· !ntenu1.bonal eve Ol)tl\011 1 a

om

117.()
li'/.2.
G7 .,:2
07 ,O

.. .

.,

".

·,

.,.~,...;

_noo~l!l-Ontstalllliii~.
Co~," flmo~g

:th!

-~:~~ tSov~"'· a.~o~k

'1 '. 3_._ : .

diTibion which oversees oducatitln:- $?50,000 ';'a,; a grant :from tha N a~
a.1 aid to aom11 50 foreign nation:::. t.1onnl Scumco Foundation.
.
AlloU~ 75 new etafl' members Howard Bratton, son of the l!l-te
were named during the 1963 yef-r Jud~e Sam Bratton,_ WAs el~cood
and 11 new departmental Ch!lll'· pretndent o! the UNM R.eg\mts, .a
men were appointed.
position, formerly held b~ Ius
'ro help liouse .tho ever-grow- :!lather. :M:m. Fred. Luth:r was
ill"'
sL'Udenl; body, Ulll-versity
'?
d , of• I l'!amod
R
htil new member
• ·of the UNM
.
.fimals opened two :newd, ortf111- eDge 5; t Ti• br'd"'~ dean Of
totie11'-'"'0no for !non an_ one or
r. 1"- 0Y
ow 1 " ' •
women, Onate and Sall'cn Clal'a, the Colle~e of Arts and Stl~'1is,
tn ts d div'
DO:
M?rris
\
tcred 90b
gl'ed.e a
sored ' y outsl e ngoncte~S,
c _. "'
:~.·
~ ."
"
t t 1 tlOUl ting to almost ~2 n1il· flUtnbcl' of acres on the Sotlth
l? a . m ••. I h
-nr. . '
Campus for a Re:>eardh Park a\ld
IO'~h~ut~~~~slc! }"dcpurtment nll· tho Albu.qu.erqu0 IndUI;~trlal J?c·
. 1 I nn ex ansion move into 'feloplnent group took 1\Jl optwn
Mtt~eet . . p
'ld 'n coatin to shn·t the Park ot1 its way.
a p;opt~se~ ~fwmW1Iont ~:f '"'l~ic~
(Contimted on pagtl 2)
mote . lnt ~· .
1 1
~

.-~

~..

;ea:r .)

n7"

t(a:::vard,

........,..d

·

:w.:

_'Durihg bis fom y~rti .
~
UNM dean, .Countcymn.n has 1111•
tiatr;d a new_ eombined aix-y~ar
program of coll~ga an.d law ~~dy
for students 6f ell:ee:ptio:nJl.l abihty
a.n.d has raistld substautiu.Ily admission standards.
To Pr"l:lidtmt
Po.,..c{o..,.
"'
"' ' ..- and to
the UNM Scl1oof o:f L&w :faoulty,
countuman stated: "I want
express my sincere aJ}preclatioil.
thll oppoxtunity yon g11.ve me

to

00 ~nfl~~!~~~at~i·~fli:'.'~,"-oe~JlnHe pr~:
Pop~.tjo;7 rest~eJ.ttvelyd
~;;:! ib~o ~~e E~~s~~~;d f~l'
!Ie~;drfckson.. ~dtnpo:r~ ;~::'rt!~d y~~{:u1~~n ~In~o~~
dtr.ted ·for 19·~~ j::: (~ possibly ~I- ~~~tr:ff tl~: o:;~7ta~i:tso~ ~:~t 1:1i!~ ~~eo€fte e~~lvc~~~tr ~~mini~:
lnoTshto25U>,ONO~,-"L.. h"\'·'i•·::i
School g•ot d@ts o£ Stab nlld Laud Grant
resear~ldt progi'ar~m spt~hn· ar~:rh.!HulllNiftl\"rnRfeogr"'n'l'ttdowsetrJ~s
in associating with you."
'': •
· ~:
•,
•
't'
.
· ,h •
t c1

:1.1:1 - :NtJl'lli 1'cxns ...... Gil-l
il!t- S:tu i)J(•go Sial<: G7.7

G7JJ

~u~Ne:a~~~

n.am.ed

ll3 -

st.

, No. 53

s·pe.CIO . U.tUf(J
Even·tsSf·"1 ed

~~ eh'tl.;whl $250
IC!hl~a~ a(~a.fh:v)

·Xf\\'.iC:H' . -.. ,.~.................. 7".J-.Si
lral'''!tr~l .............. 71.!1 ·

l.tll - :New 1\fcxico
1J7 ~ ltetlt Slate ..........
l\Iu htQ ~, ......... ~~ .. ····b··~
11JJ -... U(Wil(~It .........m ...... ~.
Su. :Ot•l<ol!.t .Sin to

l=lut:e'

-prl·z·e-·w·nn
·ng Pol·lsh
I
II
.
•
-sh
•
s
. . OWin·g et
fl1m

South~Jrn Methodist --~-17

Alab!llllU, ..................... ~ ....·--~~~uu·~··~·~.-

1rntil

Fm•e\gri etud()nts. at _tlJ.e Un~- Mozart's "Tne Magic Flute,'' an
versity of New Mex~co have opm•a Witb a l5 foot doorway;wm
.
•
dw~~n Feb, 16 ·~s the date fo1• ,open· tonight in the recital hall of
·thdt' sgcond annual festival,
the UNJ.V! Fine A1•ts Conte~: and
~ The llnzaar-like displays wih will r~n th~ough Fxi~ay, _.J~n. ~1.
A-local mght l)lub 1s bzllmg 1ts
· · 1 b ih ·" 1 f ·
b
t>. set up mt 1 00 _ s -"~p ay .ng entranee\\•ay as the moe;t expen.
· obJects from ·members natlVe sive in the comm'\lllity but UNM's
. countriel$, Many items will b~ sold fo1·theoming opera production is
a.lona with those on display. . claitning its doorway is tho most .
.F'eativities are planned to be, spe<it<tcular. , •
•
· " ,- • · 'l' ,_.,._~-. ·
· · d .. , ·
-Has Egypti;:m SettUlg
· .e:w m t ie ...,_...,..no~n ~ 11 . ,con~ · The gigantic entrance will lead ·
· tit11Xt! thl•ough the evemug,· ).lt'o- into the Temple of Isis amid the
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